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ABSTRjACT

such as
The use of al-kanoic acids and heterocycles
or pyrimidines in medicinal chernistry is of

azetinones

great interest. The synthesis of these compounds is
conplicated by the toxicity of so¡ne of the reagents
involvedinthesynthesis.Thusthereisagrowingneed
forthedeve}oprnentofnewroutesinthepreparationof
The
alkanoic acids and some heterocycles'
nethodoLogical straÈegy proposed by our group involves
the nucleophiJ-ic aromatic substitution (sNÀr) reactions
of cyctopentadienytiron cornplexes of chloroarenes !'ith
ethyl 2-methylacetoacetate, ethyl 2 -ethyl acetoacetate '
phenylsulphonylacetonitÌi1e and ethyl cyanoacetate in
the presence of potassiurn carbonate in DMF' follo!'ed by
photolytic dernetallation' Photolysis of the resulting
and
SuAr products, namely aryIated ethyl cyanoacetates
as cornplexed
ethy lpheny l sulphony l acetonitriles as well
substitutedalkanoicacidesters,ledinourcasetot'he
liberation of the substituted arene ligands in high
yields.
The synthetic strategy chosen for the synthesis
of the conpounds of interest has proven to be very
applicable due to its ease' use of nÍld reaction
conditions and versatil ity '
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INTRODUCTION

Since the discovery of bís (r-cyclopentadienyliron) ,
widely known as ferrocene, in l-951, the synthesis of
transition ¡netal complexes and their effect on the
course of chenical reactions has become a very inportant

area of chenistry that is developing at an ever
acceLerating rate lI ,21 . The interaction of an organic
moLecule with ¡netallic species could lead to the
formation of an internediate organonetaLlic cornpound.
This intermediate coul-d be stable or unstqble. The
reactivit.ies of these conpounds are of interest in
synthetic chemistry. The complexed organic ligand could
undergo different types of reactions compared to the
uncomplexed nolecule due to the interaction between the
organic ligand and the netal [3].
The use of organotrans it ion netals such as chrornium,
manganese or iron in organic synthesis usually Ínvolves
three stages t (i) the conplexation of an organic
conpound to the transition netali (ii) nodification of
the organic ligand, which is facil-itated by the effects
of the conpLexing netal r (iii)
liberation of the
rnodified organj.c ligand fro¡n the netallic moiety t4-61.

1.1 tyntàesi s of Arene Complexes.
There are a nunber of lrelL known arene conplexes,
also recognized as sandwich compounds t7-i.11. Examples
of
sy¡nmetrical
sandwich complexes
inc Iude

) and bis(arene) iron(II) . Mixed
sandvich conpounds such as (¡ó- arene ) netaltricarbonyl

bis (arene) chroniun

and

( r¡ó

(o

-arene ) cyclopentadienylnetaL complexes, where the

netal- could be Cr, Mo, W, Fe or Ru, al-so constitute a
very irnportant class due to the synthet,ic utility of
these conplexes in organic chemistry Il-2-131.
The low cost of the activating iron cyctopentadienyl
noiety, the ease of cornplexation and decomplexation, the
less- toxicity, as r.¡elL as the possibility of using the
tenporary conplexation for nultiple activation steps
nake the iron-¡nediated reactions a por.rerful tooL in
synthetic organic chenistry.
The synthesis of ¡ -arene- ¡ s -cyclopentadienyl iron
conplex cations was achieved for the first tirne through
the reactions of cyclopentadienyldicarbonyliron haLides
!/ith the correspondíng aromatic hydrocarbons ín the
ó

presence of anhydrous aLu¡ninun chloride, according to
the equation 1".1.
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Àfter hydrolysis the conplex cation was precipitated
by the addÍtion of appropriate anions such as iodide, or
tribromide [14r15]. Cations prepared via this rnethod
include the benzene derivative [ (C.H. ) Fe (CóHó ) ] - and the
nesitylene derivative ( (CsHs ) Fe I CóH3 (CH¡ ) ¡ ] ]..
This route to the synthesis of [ (CsHs)Fe(arene) ]+
cations !¡as nade obsolete through the subsequent
dÍscovery of the ligand exchange reaction by Nesneyanov
and co-workers [].6,171 . They reported that the
treatnent of ferrocene with the aromatic hydrocarbon at
80-L65"C Ín the presence of a two to four fold excess of
aLu¡ninium chLoride and a stoichiometric guantity of
alurninum potrder results in substitution of one of
cyclopentadíeny1 (Cp) rings with the arornatic
hydrocarbon to give the correspondÍng [ (arene)Fe(CsHs) ]+
cation, isolated as its tetrafluoroborate or hexafluorophosphate sa1t.
Various arene cyctopentadienyl
conplexes, including benzene, toluene, ethytbenzene,

xyfene, chlorobenzene and biphenyl couLd easily be
prepared using this nethodology (eq. 1.2). In addition
to the aro¡natic hydrocarbons, this group was also
capable of preparing substÍtuted toluênes, X-CóH4-CH3,
(X=sCH3, cH3coNH, F) and acetoaniLide.
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eq.1 .2

for the ligand exchange reaction was
first proposed by Nemeyanov et a1 . [18], and later on
by Àstruc et al. t19l (Schene L). According to this
proposed nechanism, the co¡nplex forned betr,reen the
alurniniun chloride and the cyclopentadienyl ring allowed
for weakening the cyclopentadienyl iron bond which then
could either break unirnolecularly to form the
cycl.opentadienyl iron cation unít, or could be trapped by
the cycJ.opentadienyl anj-on or by the arene ring to give
the ¡ -arene-t¡ -cyclopentadienyl iron catj.on.
ó

mechanism
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A nunber of NI,IR studies have been reported for
ó-arene-,¡ -cycLopentadienyt iron cations
¡
lTo-291. The
characterj-stic feature in the lH N¡IR spectrum of such
compLex cations is the shift in the cyclopentadienyl
prot,ons of about 1--2 ppn downfíeld fron ferrocene. The
arene protons are shifted upfieLd by about l ppn from
those of the free arene. Àn extensive study of thê lH
NMR of
three related classes of
complexes,
5

[¡ó-XC6Hr-¡s-crHrFel*, Inó-p-xcóH{ (cH3)- ¡s-c.HrFe]+ and
t-coHo-n t-crHo (x) Fe] ., were reported by Nesmeyanov and
In
cov¡orkers [26]. 13c N¡IR of arene complexes also exhibit
an upfiei-d shift of about 40 ppn of the arene carbon
conpared to those of the uncornplexed arene. fn the case
of the cycJ-opentadienyl carbons of these conplexes, a
downfield shift of about 5-15 pprn from the ferrocene
carbons was also reported. À detailed 13C study by
Steele et al . LzIl confir¡ned the results of the
earlier studies. In particuJ.ar, the atternpt was nade Èo

explain the fact that the chemical shifts of the
conplexed arenes were observed at fields higher than
those for the corresponding free arenes. This effect
ltas linked to a variety of possible causes: (i)
¡retat -to-L igand n'-back donation, (ii) J.igand ,,-to-netal
donation, (iii)
liqand o-to-netal donat,ion and (iv)
anisotropy of the neighboring rnetaL atom.

According to an infrared (IR) study on cpFe conplexed

arenes conducted by PavLik and Kriz [30], the
cyclopentadienyl ring was characterized by bands at 78O,
853, 1006, ]-L2O, L419 and 3095 cn-1 which tie in the
characteristic range of the "-bonded cyclopentadienyl
ring.
An IR investígation of the series of a
nonosubstituted complexes has also been reported [3].1.
The characterisÈic bands for the conplexed benzene ring
are 3065, 2926t!445, l,ol-L, 915, 924, and 737 cn-r. The
was no effêct observed upon the introduction of a
substituent into the benzene ring on the frequencies of
the cyclopentadienyL ring and vice versa.
t.2

Reactivi ty of Arene compl.exes.

The coordination of an organic compound to a
transítion netal greatly alters the properties of the
cornpound such that it could undergo conpletely different
types of reactions fron its uncomplexed ¡nol-ecuIe. In
the frarne of organometallic chenistry, two concepts
iLlustrating the influence of trans ition-neta1 on the
organic conpounds are of special interest.
The first,
is the activation of an organic molecule by

Í-coordinated, electron-withdrawing transition-¡netaL
groups l_321 . For exanple, arotnatic conpounds usualLy

undergo electrophiLic reactions

but their

complexatj-on

to netal ¡noieties such as Cr(CO)3, FeCp+ or Mn(CO)3*,
inhibits such reactivity and enhances the possibility of
nucleophilic reactions. fn a review by Àstruc [33],
arrangeroent of different netal- activatíng noieties
according to their electron withdrawing abi}ity and the
relative rates of their reactions rvith nucleophites was
reported. The results of this study are shor¿n in Fig.l.
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The second concept is to sr,¡itch the reactivity of
the conplex by addition or eli¡nination of onê or tvo

electrons to or frorn the complex. This redox change
coul-d Lead to an increase in the reaction rate by an
order of 10e [34].

The enphasis of this thesís lril1 focuse on the
first concept , namely the effect of the transition-

metal on the reactivity of the organic mo]-ecules,
especially in the context of nucleophilic substitution
reactíons.

of exarnples of netal-coordinated
complexes such as CpFe*, Un(CO) 3 * and Cr(CO) 3,
dernonstrating the enhanced reactivity of these
compounds. Reactions involving each part of the
cornplex, i.e. the cyclopentadienyl ring (in the case of
CpFe) and its substituents, the netal atom and the
complexed arene ring and its substituents, have been
There are a number

reported 134-39).
L.2.f

ucleophilic

SubstitùtÍon

Reactjons of

Iron

Coaplexes.

Chl-orine substituents on either the sÍx- or five-

rings in [ '¡ ó-arene-¡ -cyclopentadienyl iron ] *
derivatives are very reactive towards nucleophilic
substitution [40-44]. The dispJ.acenent of the chloro
group couLd provide a very useful synthetic strategy
based on the type and nature of the nucleophile. Àlso,
the FeCp+ conplexes are unique due to their high
reactivity and sinpfe synthetic procedure conpared to
nembered
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these of cr(co) s [45] and various Mn(CO), cornplexes
[46]. It has been estimated that the chloro group in
the chlorobenzene J-igand is about looo ti¡nes more
reactive towards nucleophilíc substitution than when it
is l-ocated on the cyclopentadienyL ring. The FeCp+ is a
good withdrawing group and is equivalent to tvo nitro
groups in terrns of activation [36].
The first exanple of this type of reactions was
denonstrated by Nesmeyanov and co-workers 147,487, where
the chloro group on the arene ring was substituted by

oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen containÍng nucleophites

q

(Schene 2).

Fe'
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cl

+
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I

Nu-

Fe*

ö

ö
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:

OEt, OPh,

SPh,

Schene 2

Other interesting reaction leading to the fornat,ion
of phenol and thiophenol complexes was devel-oped by
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Helling and Hendrickson [49]. In these reactions, the
authors synthesized such conplexes usíng the CpFe
conplex of chlorobenzene v¡ith hydroxide or hydrosulfide
ions as shown in scheme 3.

q"

q.,
Nu-

ö

-Þ
Nu

- OH, SH

Schexûe 3

Other types of O-, S- and N-containing nucleophiles

have been utiLized for the studíes of the aronatic
nucleophilic substitutíon reactions of cyclopentadienyliron complexes of mono- and dichlorobenzene [50,5]-1.
Reactions of the dichlorobenzene complexes with aníons
of phenol , p-thiocresoJ., nethanol or benzyl alcohol , as

the source of nucleophile, resulted in the
disubstitution of both chloro groups. Under conditions
of high dilution nonosubstitution of only one chloro
group occurred. The nucleophilic aro¡natic substitution

11

reaction (SNAr) of the nitro group in nitro-arene
conplexes worked almost as welL as that of CI -. Such
substitutions were achíeved with O,S, and N
nucleophilies t511. The [ (CsHs)Fe(CóH5cl) ] [BFo]
co¡nplex r¡rí11 also undergo nucleophiLic substitution
reaction !¡ith the sodiurn salt of a nu¡nber of
nucleophiles to give the corresponding [ (csHs ) Fe
(CóHsX) 1 * derivative [52,53].
Besides the use of O-, S- and nítrogen
nucleophiles, carbon nucleophiles !¡ere also used to
obtain a C-C bond. Lee et al . [50, 54f, have used
nu¡nerous carbon nucleophiles in the reactions lrith CpFe
conplexes of chloroarenes and nitroarenes. These
nucleophíles include
anÍons of
acetylacetate,
dibenzoylnethane and diethylrnalonate. As an example,
Scheme 4 [54] shows the reaction betlreen chLoroarene or
nitroarene conplexes and diethylnalonate. These
reactions were carried out under very rnild conditions
resulting in the for¡nation of c-c bonds. The yields
were also guite high, thus offering a potentially useful
synthetic route. Moriarty and co-workers [55,56] have
also reported the nucleophilic substitution of CI- by
stabilized carbaníons, thus aLtov¡ing the for¡nation of
C-C bond for¡nation between the arene and an aliphatic or
aronatic part. The carbanions used are stabilized in

I2

the benzylic positions by two carbonyl groups and
generated by deprotonatíon of nucleophilies such as the
anL ons

of!

diethylmalonate

2,4-pentadione,

,

benzyl-acetone, phenylsulphonylacetone, and (phenylsuÌphonyl) ethyl acetate.

-Þ.

I

Fe+

cH2 (cooEr ) 2
K2CO3

@

P

H

(COOEt )
2

0
Fe+

R=H, CH3
X = CI, I,tOz
Schene 4

An attenpt was aLso made to obtain dísubstituted
product t541. It was observed hor,¡ever that
deprotonation of a substitution product could give rise
to a ZwÍtterion- cyclopentadienyl conplex s/hich l;ould be
more electron- rich than the starting dichlorobenzene
cornplexes, and hence the second chloro group lrouId not
be displaced by the nucleophile as shown in eq.L.3 [54].

cl

q

cl
c

(cooEt

)2

Fe*

P
Fe

(cooEt

)2

eq-1.3
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ö

The disubstituted products were achÍeved $/hen anions

of diethyl ethylmalonate or diethyl methylmalonate vrere
usêd as nucleophiles [57]. fn this case, it was noticed
that p- and n-dichlorobenzene complexes underwent SNÀr
reactions to produce the disubstituted product vhite
o-dichloro-benzene complex fail-ed to give such a
product due to some steric hindrance.

1.3

LÍberatÍon of the Hodifìed Ärenes fron theÍr Ìietal
fioieries.

for deconplexation of
¡ó-arenes frorn their netal conplexes [3]. These nethods
involve the displacement reactions of the arene ligands
by other ligands and the renoval of arenes using redox
There are two generaL nethods

processes.
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Oxidative nethods include photolysís [58-60],Ce (IV),

I, [61], KMnO4, and MnO2 [62]. Nesneyanov et a] ., noted
in 1963 that light accel-erated the decornplexation of
¡ó-arene -,¡ -cyclopentadienyl iron cations in solution
i631. Later, Nesneyanov investigated the effects of the
irradiation of arene with light of wavelenglh 253-577
¡.r L641 . A disproportionation reaction took place
resulting in the free arene and the ferrocene. The
5

nr

study conducted by GilL and Mann [65-68] concentrated

the

on

ly induced reactions using the
cyclopentadienyl iron conplex of xylene. In the course
of their study it was shown that the arene ligand can be
replaced by one 6-electron J.igand (for exanple,
photochernical

hexanethylbenzene,

cycl oheptatriene

and

cycloctatetraene) or by three 2-eLectron J-igands (such
as trialkyL or triaryl phosphines, isocyanides, cyanides
and CO) as described in eq.1.4.
PhotolytÍc demetaLl-ation was al-so used by
Abd-EI-Aziz and de Denus 169 t701 as part of a

preparative organometallíc approach in organic
synthesis. Their studies have proven that photol-ytic
liberation is a very effective rnethod for the recovery
of such organic conpounds as some isorneric
to I yl cyano acetates

and

phenylsulphonyl-acetonitriles using
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arylated
dichlorornethane/
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acetonitrile as a solvent.

Lee, Sutherland and their coworkers have util-ized
pyrolytic sublination t7L-731 as an alternative route
for the l-iberation of arene J-igands from their
respective cpFe conplexêd cations. Both the pyrolytic
sublination and photolysis has proven to be successful
in liberating the free arene ligand fro¡n the cpFe
conplexes.

Electrolysis has also been utilized in the renovalof CpFe fro¡n arene ligands. Early electroche¡nicaI
studies of arene cyclopentadienyl iron conpounds were
carried out by Dessy et. al . [74], and have shovn that
the benzene and alkyl benzene complexes could add L
el-ectron to produce neutraL conplexes. Nesneyanov et
al . [75], observed that the arene complex exhibits tr,¡o
nonoelectronic reduction !¡aves for cycl.opentadienyliron
1-6

arenes. Later it lras sho!¡n by EL Murr [76]
that the first electron transfer step Lead to the
format,ion of an eLectroneutral l-9 electron íron cornplex,
v¡hile the transfer of the second el,ectron gave a 20
elect,ron anionic cornplex. Darchen 177,7gl has also
reported that the formation of an elect,roneutraÌ iron
conpLex would allow the exchange of the arene lígand for
tlro nolecules of the solvent (t4eCN) lrÍth the formation
of the l7-electron (MeCN) 2CpFe+, or the exchange of the
arene ligand for three P(OMe) 3 groups. Moinet et al.
1791 , have observed that the eLectroneutral conplexes
generated by the electrolysis of the corresponding arene
cornplexes i.rere unstable ín water, water/alcoho1 or
al,cohol-, and v¡ou1d undergo either decornposition,
dirnerization or catalytic reactions depending on the
nature of the soLvent and the arene. Moreover, Bowyer
et aI . [80], have also reportèd the deconposition of
nono- and bis (iron) cyclophane complexes to give
cycJ-ophane, ferrocene and netallic iron. Others have
successfully utilized the electrochemical- rnethod for
the Liberati-on of so¡ne functionalized arenes such as
benzophenone and diethyl ethylphenylnalonate fro¡n theÍr
conpLexêd

respective hexafluorophosphates Ig1r 92] .

1.1 TradÍtÍonal

Synthetìc Roures for the Target
Conpounds: Arylated Alkano jc Ácids and VarÍous

He

1.4.1

terocyc 1i c Precursors,

Arylated AlkanoÍc Acìds

Due to the therapeutíc inportance ,non-steroidaL
antiinflamnatory agents (NSAI) constitute one of the

largest class of drugs [83-85]. These cornpounds can be
categorized, into three main classes, according to their
chemical structure [86].
(1) Benzoíc derivatives, ín which aspirín is the ¡nost
inportant representative.
(2) AryL acetic acid coÌnpounds such as
indo¡nethacin, sulindac, diclofenac and ibufenac

(Fis.2).
(3) c-Àryl propíonic acids with ibuprofen as the
hishlisht (Fig.2).
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nild anti-ínftanmatory, analgesic and
antipyretic agents, aspirin has been the drug of choice
for many decades. The side effects caused by the use of
aspirin such as nausea, dÍarrhea, heartburn or
leukopenia, gave rise to the search for NSAI agents wíth
higher therapeutic activity
and fewer side effects
t871. Àn interest in arylacetic acids, as one type of
potentially usefuL NsAf agents, had developed in several
laboratories. The initial studies, conducted at Boots
and Merck, had utilized two plant gror{rth regulators,
indolylacetic acid and phenoxyacetic acid as basic
structures for the preparation of arylacetic acids and
subsequently NSAI agents [88,89].
Hydrophobic
substitutíons, effectively applied as activity-enhancing
Àmong numerous

19

groups in nany pharmacologicaL agents, in the fonn of
aryl or atkyl subst.ituents, readily converted these
plant growth regulators into derivatives highly active

in animal assays such as foot-ederna, UV erytberna, and
adjuvant arthritis [85].
Further investigations in the field of arylacetíc
acids indicated that the rnethyl group introduction into
the aliphatic side chain of substituted aryl acetic
acids is very beneficial in enhancing anti-inflarnmatory
activity of NSAI agents, such as ibuprofen, ketoprofen,
naproxen and suprofen [90-95]. This success in the
preparation of NSÀI agents !¡ith higher therapeutic
activity and rnilder side effects than aspirin, could
explain in part the protiferation of the synthetic
nethods leading to these types of conpounds.
According to the buitding mode for the aliphatic side
chain it was possible to differentiate several ¡nain
synthetic routes for the preparation of substituted aryl
acetic acids t861. These include the introduction of
the rnethyl radical to phenylacetic acid derivatives and
terninal building of the carboxyLic group through
functional- i zation or by oxidation. In the frame of our
work the second approach, nanely carboxylic function
introduction, is significant and sha1l be briefly
reviewed.
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There are nany ways to prepare 2-ary:.. propionic acids

and their derivatives from the secondary a-aryI a1kyl
halide using classical organic nethods. The synthesis
of these halides ¡,¡as also derived fro¡n the standard
procedures of reduction of acetophenones into the

corresponding secondary alcohols
followed
by
halogenation with hydrochJ.oric acid as shown in Schene 5
te6l.

+",
l** o.

,ffÞò
Schene 5

Another way of preparing aLkanoic acids is via
epoxides. In this case, trirnethylsuL f oniurn iodide is
added to acetophenones j.n a basic ¡nediun t,o give 3-aryL
!,2- epoxypropanes inter¡nediates which then rearrangê

into hydratropaldehydes t971. Through the subsequent
oxidation of aldehydes the corresponding acids are

2r

obtained (Scheme 6). This process is appJ.íed to the

synthesis of ibuprofen as well as
ketoprofen in almost quantitative yieLd.

naproxen

and

6L6fl*6r*
i) M€3sI, XeH, DMSo/THF, O"c, o,2Sh then 2s"C, 1,5h

ii)

fluorisil

PbH

Schene ó

of the rnost useful synthetic nethods for the
preparation of aLkanoic acid esters is Darzens,
reaction, which involves condensation of chLoroacetonitrile with acetophenones as described in Scheme 7
One

{_g{-*n-tot*

Ie8].

Itoy'l-'+-g{*
i) chl oroacetoni t r i le in
ii) LiCLO., PhHe, refltx
iii) NaoH(aq)

t-AEONAT/t-AÌ,IOH

Schene 7

McKilLop et aI . t99l have developed yet another
nethod of synthesis for arylated alkanoic acids using

thalliun salt as shown j-n Schene L Their synthesis
involved a direct conversÍon of al,kyt aryl ketones into
esters of q-arylalkanoic acids by thatJ.iurn(fII)-pronoted
rearrangement

.

o
II
Ph-c-cH3
OR
I

Aryl -C:CHR

Tl

(¡¡O3 )
3

.rpn, ;Tl

Ph-cH2-co2cn3

(NO3 )
3

Aryl-C¡i-CO^R

t'

R

Schene 8

->
Arylated phenyÌsulphonylacetonitriles are very
attractíve starting materials for a variety of
arylalkanoic acids and their
derivatives of
pharnaceutical interest [100, 101]. In the synthetic
method reported by Suzuki et a1 . [ ]-OL l , arylated
phenyl sulphonylacetonitriLes !¡ere prepared by the rnode

of nucleophilic substitution of aryl iodide and
phenylsulphonylacetonitrile using sodium hydride as a
base and copper(I) iodide as a cataLyst. Subsequent
alkylation, hydrogenation and hydrolysis produced the
alkanoic acids

(Sche¡ne

9).
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since the rnost cornplicated step in this synthesis
was that of nuclêophilic substitution, sakamoto et aI .
[102] nodified Suzuki,s rnethod and utiÌized palladiun(O)
as a catalyst. fn spite of the drawbacks resulting fron
the reaction conditions, nanely high ternperatures and

very toxic solvents, nono- and para-disubstituted
conpounds were obtained in fairly good yields. Hov¡ever,
it has been reported that chlorobenzene faiLs to react
under the condition outlined above. It was also
observed that when substituents lrere ptaced at the ortho
position on the aro¡natic ring the dramatÍc decrease in
the al-kanoic acj.d yietd was observed.
24

1.4.2 Heterocycl ic Precursors.
ethyl arylcyanoacetates have been recognized as
useful inter¡rediates in the synthesís of various
heterocyclic co¡npounds such as azetinones, pyrinidines
The

and oxazaphosphorinane derivatives [].03-LO7l. There has
been considerable ínterest in the development, of nore

efficient synthetic routes J.eading to theÍr preparation.
Although a1kyl cyanoacetates are easily obtained
from the direct nucLeophilic substitution of ethyl
cyanoacetate with alkyl- halides, aryl halides do not
react with the anions under the same conditions. In
order to pronote nucleophilic substitution reaction on
the aromatic ring for the synthesis of ethyl
arylcyanoacetates, nunerous reagents and catalysts such
as copper (I) iodide, arylLead triacetate or pdx2L2 have
been applied [].08,1091. osuka et al . [109], reporled a
sinple, one-step synthesis of arylated cyanoacetates via
a copper(f) pronoted arylation of cyanocetate lrith
nonactivated aryl halide (Schene 10). The arylation
procceeded s¡ûoothly with aryl iodides, giving
corresponding arylcyanoacetates in 7o-73 I yields,
however results r,¡ere rather poor with aryl brornides, The
reaction with aryl chLorides fail-ed.
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À very convenient nethod of synthesis of alkyl
arylcyanoacetates via palladiurn-cataJ.yzed arornatic
substitution was reported in 1985 by Uno et aI . tl_Lol.
Their study has indicated that in the presence of the
paì l ad iun
catalyst,
narnely
dichl orobi s
aryl
I trÍphenylphosphine ] palladiurn,
halides and
metallated alkyl cyanoacetate in nonogJ.yne reacted
successfully to give ethyL " -cyano (phenyl ) acetatês in
good yield (73-78e"). Other iodoarenes such as
iodotoluene, chloroi.odobenzene, and iodonaphtalene
reacted sinilarly with the anion, and the iodine aton on
the aromatic rinq s¡as formaLly replaced by an
ethoxycarbonyl (cyano)ruethyl group,
giving
the
arylcyanoacetates in noderate yields (36-45t) t11Ol.
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1.5 Nature and

Scope

of the Present

,.¡ork,

Nucleophilíc substitution reactj-ons of arenes
conpLexed v¡ith cyclopentadienyl iron ( Fecp) could give
rise to functional ization of the arene ring. This wouLd,
in turn provide a synthetically useful method for the
preparation of organic cornpounds r,rhich potential use in
nedicinal chernistry.
The present r¡ork examÍnes the utility
of the
nucleophilic substitution reactions of the FeCp
complexes of chlorobenzenes and chlorot.oluenes v¡ith
carbon containing nucleophiles, such as ethyl 2-methylacetoacetate, ethyl 2-ethylacetoacetate, ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitriÌe and ethylcyanoacetate, followed by
photolytic de¡netallation. This v¡ould provide an
alternatj-ve route towards the synthesis of arylated
alkânoic acid and heterocyclic precursors.
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2.0
2.L

R58UIJT8 ÀND DISCUSSION

.9yntàesi s of Chloroarene Conpì.exes.

The Lewis acid catalyzed ligand

exchange reaction

betlteen ferrocene and a suitable arene was first
explained and successfully conducted by Nesmeyanov and
coworkers in L963 lL6,L7 l. fn a typical ligand exchange
reaction, the ratios of ferrocene 3 ÀlCI3 : Àl_ : Àrene
used were 1:2:l-:excess respectively. Arenes which exist
as liquids require no solvent for reaction but. those
which occur in solid statê are generally carried out in
decalin or cyclohexane. The resutting cationic product
is often isolated as its tetrafl_uoroborate or
hexafluorophosphate salt. In general, the hexafl_uorophosphate anion is utiLized due to the higher product
yie1d6 and stabiL ity.

In this !¡ork, lre have prepared

chlorobenzenê,

isomerÍc chlorotoluenes and isorneric dichlorobenzenes.
The detailed experirnental procedures for the synthesis

of these types of compl,exes are described in section
3.L, The resuLts of characterization of these conpLexes,
as !re11 as theÍr yields agree very well l¡ith literature
data [15-23] . As an exampLe, the 1H and 13C(ÀpT:
Attached Proton Test) Nt'lR spectra of p-chlorotoluene are
shown j.n Fig. 3 and

4.
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FiS.3 lH

NÌ'lR sPectrum

of (¡o -p-chlorotoluene)-

¡ 5 -(cyclopentadienyl)hex'RuoroPhosphate

i¡
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'

Fis.4 13c NMR(APT)
¡¡ s

spectrurn of no -( p -chlorotoluene)

-(cyclopentadienyl)hex"fiuorophosphate

i¡

-

cD3 COCD3

'

2.2 Syntåesis of

Some

Alkanoic

AcÍ

d Esrers.

As stated in section L.4.!, NSAI agents constitute
one of the J.argest classes of drugs. Within this class
of drugs the <x-aryl propionic acids, as possible nonsteroidal anti inflammatory agents, are of special
interest to our research, since it could be prepared
using cyclopentadienyl iron rnoiety as an actÍvating
group

.

of

for the preparation
of arylated alkanoic acíds denonstrates the irnportance
of these derivatives. The search for new synthetic
nethods has pointed out certain 1i¡nitations of the
initial ¡nethods. For exampLe, the synthetic utility of
the WilLgerold- Kindter [85] reaction was linited by:
(a) the reaction conditions, s¡hich involve high
ternperatures and so¡netirnes high pressuresi (b) the
The number

¡nethods proposed

Èedious and rather complicated isoÌatíon techniques; and

(c) the yiefd of the products, which in

many cases,

is

nodest.

of the other rnethods for the synthesis of
c-arylalkanoic acids, such as Danrzenrs reaction,
1,2-Àry1 Shift, are also linited by their required
reaction condit,ions, yields, or the toxicity of somê of
Some

the

enpLoyed reagents [96-98].
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Our interest in this field was dírected towards the
developrnent of a new, economical, and Less toxic
synthetic route for the preparation of these types of
cornpounds. Àronatic nucleophilic substitution reactions
of ¡ ó-arene-¡ s -cyclopentadienyl i iron conplexes with

various carbon nucleophilies, foLlowed by photolysis,
have proven to fulfilI the requirements specifÍed above.

2.2.1

Synràesi s of Ethyl 2-nethylacetoacetate

and Ethyl 2-ethyl acetoacetate.

to our interest in the fonnation of c-c bond, we
have prepared ethyl nethylacetoacetate and ethyl ethylacetoacetate according to the procedure outlined in
Sche¡ne i.L and described in the experirnental section
3.2.2 []-l-l-1. The 1H N¡{R and 13c Nt'ß. spectra of ethyL
rnethyJ.acetoacetate are shovn in Fig.5 and 6. These
nucleophiJ.es were then utilized
in the arornatic
nucleophilic substitution reactions.
Due
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co¡le

cH-
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co2Er

I

1) EtOH, Na
.......-.*
2) RBr
II
III

:
RBr RBr

\.or*

MeBr

EtBr

Scheme

2.2.2

/rccÀíe
RCH

11

A"yl.atÍon of Ethyl 2-Hethylacetoacetate and Ethyl
2-Ethylacetoacetate.

Àro¡natic nucleophilic substitution reactions (SNÀr)
of arenes cornplexed to a metal moiety have been under

investigation with various nucleophiles and different
¡netallic species as possibJ.e routes for the synthesis of
a wide range of organic cornpounds which could be useful
Ín ¡nedicinal chernistry [50,51,54-57,69,7O). In the
present rvork $re have utilized this synthetic approach
for the preparation of sone conpLexed alkanoic acid
esters.

The hexafluorophosphate salts of the cornplexed
chLorobenzene ({) and isomeric chlorotoLuenes (Sr6) were
utilized Ín this study (Schene 12). The synthesis of
these co¡npLexes are described in Sectíon 3. i-. L.
Treatnent of (1.5r6r) lrith ethyt nethylacetoacetate or
JJ

rH

NMR spectrum

of Ethyl 2-rnethylacetoacetate in

CDCI3.

FiS.6

13C NMR(APT) spectrun of Ethyl 2-methylacetoacetate
cDcl3.

j¡

ethyl ethyL- acetoacet.ate in the presence of potassiun
carbonate in DMF ( N, N-dinethyJ- f orrnaroide ) gave the
nucJ.eophilic substitution products (?-9 and 13-15) with
deacylation, as sho!¡n in Schernes 12 an 13. Moriarty and
Gill- [55,56] have observed the sane phenornenon of
deacy].ation when ethyL acetoacetate v¿as used as a
nucleophiJ.e. Às il-lustrated in Schemes 12 and 13, the
cyclopentadienyS. iron
cornplexes of arylated ethyl
propanoates and ethyl butanoates were easily prepared.
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l0 R = H
ll R = n-He
12 ç = p_He
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These complexes were obtained

in very good yields

(7L-898). The structures of these new cornplexes !¿erê
then determined using IR, 1H and 13c N¡m.. chenical
shifts and splitting patterns in both proton and carbon
spectra indicate that deacylation occurred prior to the
isolation of these cornplexes. The representative spectra of the conplêxes of interest are shown in Fig. 7-l-0.
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R. H
R = n-He
R = p_He

.cooEt

This data, vrhich are sì.¡rnmarized in Tab1es 2.2.L,
2.2.2 2.2.3 and 2.2.4, are in futL agreenent with the
expected values. The values for the stretching
frequencies of the carbonyl group6, rangíng from L74o to
1.735 cn- 1, provide further proof for the presence of the
ester carbonyl group, and furthernorê, for the structure
of these complexes.
Besides the use of conplêxed n- and p-chlorotoluenes
we have also used the o-chLorotoluene conplex in this
study. rn these reactions, we aì-ways obtained a rnixture
of two products, the deacylated and the non-deacylated
compLexes (20arb and 2larb) as sholrn in Scheme 14.
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22a) R = He
22b) R = Er
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d.t:,,
23a) R = He
23b) R = B¡
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lable 2.2.1 l tt t'¡VR and yield data for complexes derived from nucleophilic
substitution reactions of CpFe complexes of chloroarenes with
ethyl 2-methylacetoacetate
1H

Complex

%

Yield
71.6

¡lvR

(S,

ppm), (CD3COCD3)

Aromatic Cp
6.50 (5H,

Others

brs,ArH) 5.20 a.26 (2H,q,J7.0, CHZ)
4.00

(1

H,q,J 7.1 ,CH)

1.67 (3Hd,J7.2,CHCH7)
1.27 (3H,t,J

74.9

6.42 (4H,br

s,ArH)

5.1

5

7.1,CH2Cft\

4.25 (zH,q,J 7.2,QH2)
a.05 (1H,q,J7.1,CH)
2.57 (3H,s,ArCH3)
1.6s (3H,d,J 7.0,CHCH3)
1.28 (3H,t,J 7.0,CH2Cfu)

6.38 (4H,br

s,ArH)

5.13

4.22 (2H,q,J7.1,CH2\
4.03 (1H,q,J7.2,CH)
2.54 (3H,s,ArCH3)
1.62 (3H,d,J 7. 1,CHCH 3)
1.26 (3H,t,J 7.1,CHzCH s)

Table 2.2.2 13C tr,¡Vn and lR data for complexes derived from nucleophilic
subst¡tution reactions of CpFe complexes of chloroarenes with

ethyl 2-methylacetoacetate

l3c ruvR
Complex i.r. (cm-1)

(ô, ppm), (CD3CoCD3)

Aromatic

Others

(neat)

7

173s

(CO) 107.33.,8e,16, 172.50(CO),78.39(Cp),
89.08,88.e4, 62.61(CHù,44.86(CH),

88.93,88.59
8

18.81(CHCHs),14.7 (CHzCHz\

1740(CO) 106.30.,104.11.,

172.48(CO),78.19(Cp),

88.80,88.15,

62.12(CH2),4a.29(CH),

86.12,85.44

20.54(ArCHs),18.49(CH CH3),

14.3?(CHzCHs)

9

1740(CO) 105.08.,104.19.,

172.s1(CO),78.2a(Cp),

88.92,88.86,

62.11(CHz),43.98(CH),

87.43,86.66

20.80(ArCft),18.27(AHCfu),
14.29(CHzCHs\

'

denotes a quaternary carbon atom on lhe aromatic ring

Table 2.2.3 1 H tttr¡R and yield data for complexes derived lrom nucleophilic
substitution reactions of CpFe complexes of chloroarenes with
ethyl 2-ethYlacetoacetate

1H ruvR (ô, ppm), (CD3COCD3)

Complex

13

%

Yield Aromatic Cp

72.5

Others

6.53 (5H, br s,ArH) 5.16 4.36 (2H,q,J 7.0,COOCHzFHg)
3.78 (1H,r,J 7.1 ,CH)
1.91 (2H,m,CHzQHs)
.35 (3H,t,J 7.2,COOCHe CHg)

1

0.sB (3H,t,J 7.3,CHzCHs)

14

71.4

6.42 (4H,brs,ArH)

5.12

4.35 (zH,q,J7.1,COOCH,CHg)

3.80 (1H,q,J7.0,CH)
2.58 (3H,s,ArCHs)
1.92 (2H,n,CH2CH3)
1

.37 (3H,t, J 7./COOCHz CHs)

0.98 (3H,t,J 7.3,CHzCHs)

15

76.1

6.40 (4H,brs,ArH)

5.10 4j2(zH,q,J7.2,COOCHñHg)
3.56 (1H,q,J7.1,CH)
2.55 (3H,s,ArCH3)
1

.1

2 (3H,t,J 7 .2,COOCH2CH3)

0.95 (3H,t,J 7.3,CHzCHS)

Table 2.2.4 13C t,lMR, and lR data for complexes derived from nucleophilic
subst¡tul¡on reaclions of CpFe complexes of chloroarenes with
ethyl 2-ethylacetoacetale
13C ¡ltr¡R (õ, ppm), (CD3COCD3)

Complex i.r.

(cm-1

)

Aromatic

Others

(neat)

13

1730

(CO)

106.13.,89.44,

1

89.36,89.07,

62.63(COOCHzCHS),

88.96,87.47

52.34(CH),2s.63(C H zQHù,

7 2.7 4 (C

O),7 8.3e (Cp),

14.87(COOCHzCHe),

12.5e(CHzCHs)

14

1735

(CO)

105.10.,104.57.,

17

89.52,87.87,

62.11(COOCH2pH's),

86.86,84.99

51

2.27 (CO),7 8. 1 e (Cp),

.83(CH),2s.2 aGH

ñHg,

20.a9(ArCft),
1a.a1(CooCH2Cfu),

't2.1 (CHzCHs)

15

1733(CO)

104.13.,103.84.,

1

89.19,88.82,

62.09(COoCH2CHs),

88.07,86.23

51.41

7 2.22

(CO),7 8. 23 (cp),

(cH),28.6í(cH2cHsJ,

20.33(ArCfu),
14.39(COOCH2CHs),

12.09(CHzCHs)

*denotes

a quaternary carbon atom on the aromatic ring

The proton Nl{R spectra of these nixtures lrere
conplicated, however the ratio of the two cornplexes !¡ere
deter¡nined fron the integrals of the cyclopentadienyl

protons. This assignment was r¡ade on the basis of the
distinctiveness of the two singlets of the cyclopentadienyL protons. The ratio varied fro¡î 1:1 to 2:l- in
favour of the deacylated product.

2.2.3

Photol.ysÍ s of the CpFe Coøplexes of Alkanoic
.Ác

i

d

Es

ter s.

Liberation of the alkanoic acid esters fro¡n their
FeCp complexes is one the most irnportant steps in this
synthetic strategy. Since photoytsís is kno$rn to be an
efficient route for the deconplexation of sone (arene)
cycLopentadienyliron cornplexes 169,701, we successfully
applied this technique in the liberation of the desired
products from their CpFe noieties. complexes (?-9), and

(13-¡,5) were dissolved in a rnixture of acetonitrile/
dichloronethane and were irradiated for 4 hours under

a

nitrogen atmosphere using a xenon Lanp as the source of
radiation. Purification of the products by colunn

resulted in the isotation of the free
esters (10-12 and :.6-18) in yields ranging fron 79-86t.
chromatography

47

In the case of the conplexed ortho substituents (20 arb,
and 21 arbr) the nixture was subjected to radiation as
above. we lrere able to isolate the two unconplexed
products separately using colurnn chrornatography.
The photolysis of these nixtures resulted in an
enrichrnent in the ratio of the deacytated to the non
deacyl-ated products, which indicated that deacylation
also took place during photolysis. Fig.11 and 12 show
the lH and 13c N¡m of the ¡nain product (deacetylated)
after photolysis. The overalL yields calculated on the
basis of the chloroarene cornpJ.exes of these deacylated
products 22 a,b and 23 a,b are listed in Table 2,2.9.
and Table 2.2.L0.
The identities of alL products i,¡ere confirmed by lH and
1 3C
Nl.tR, IR and MS and are Listed in Tables 2.2.5. I
2.2.6., 2.2.7.t and 2.2.8, as lrell as 2.2.9., and
2.2.IO. The major differences in the proton and carbon
NI{R of these compounds and the complexes were the
absence of the cyclopent.adienyl peak and the dot¡nfÍeld
shift of the arene peaks, as shown in Fig. 11, L2, 13
and 14.

Àlthough soÍrê of these aLkanoic acid esters have been
prepared previously, our nethod offers an alternative

route to the synthesÍs of the these cornpounds with hÍgh
efficiency, high yield, accessibiLity and low cost of
the starting naterials.
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Fig.IJ.

1H NMR sPectrum of Ethyl 2-(o-tolyl)propanoate

in

cDcl3.

r3c
i¡

NMR(APT) spectrum

CDC13.

of Ethyl 2-(o-tolyl)proPanoate

Fig.I3 1II NMR sPestrum of Ethyl
in

cDcI3

.

2-phenylbutanoate

Fig-14

13C Nì{R(APT) spectrum of Ethyl 2-phenylbutanoate

irr

CDCI3.

Table

2.2.5

H NVR and yield data for ethyl-(substituted phenyl or tolyl)
propanoates

1

1H

Compound % Yield
10

86.8

¡lvn

(ô, ppm), (CDCtg)

Aromalic
7.25 (5H, br s,ArH)

Others
4.06 (2H,m,CH2)
3.6a (1H,q,J7.2,CH)
1.43 (3H,d,J 7.3,CH CH3)
1.1

82.3

4 (3H,t,J7.1,CH2CH3)

7.39-7.22 (4H,m,ArH) 4.26 (2H,m,CH2)
3.80 (1H,q,J7.1,CH)
2.48 (3H,s,ArCH3)
1.62 (3H,d,J 7.1,CHCH s)
1.35 (3H,t,J 7.1,CHzCHs)

12

79.2

7.31-7.17 (4H,m,ArH) 4.20 (2H,m,CH2l
3.72 (1H,q,J7.1,CH)
2.39 (3H,s,ArCHg)
1.53 (3H,d,J 7.z,CHCH S)
1.26 (3H,t,J7.1,COOCHzCHs)

f

able

2.2.6 13C tln¡n, lR, and MS data for ethyt-(substituted phenyl or toiyl)
propanoates

Compound i.r. (cm-1¡

(neat)
'r

0

1740(cO)

mlz

13C ru¡,,1n (ô, ppm), (CDCte)

Aromatic

Others

(M+)

178

140.72'

,128.54,

127.45,127.01

1

74.50(CO),60.67(CHz),

45.59(CH),18.58(CHCHg,
14.11(CHzCHs)

11

1730(CO)

192

140.65-,138.17-, 174.60(CO),60.65(CHz),

128.44,128.16, 45.SO(CH),21.40(ArCHst,
127.78,124.46 18.63(CHCH3),
14.11(CH2Cft)

12

1730(CO)

192

137.73',136.s9-, 174.86(CO),60.59(CHz),

129.22,127.29,

45.1

4(CH),22.92(ArCHe,

18.s9(cHcHs),
14.08(CHzCHs)

.denotes

a quaternary carbon atom on the aromatic ring

Table 2.2.7 1H NMR and yield dara for ethyt-(substituted phenyl or totyt)
butanoates

1n ruMR (ô, ppm), (CDC|3)

Compound % Yield

82.2

Aromatic
7.25 (5H, brs,ArH)

Others

4,07(2H,m,COO CHZCH1)
3.37

(1

H,r,J 8.0,CH)

1.72 (2H,n,CH4CHï)
1.1

4 (3H,t,J 7.0,COOCH2CH3)

0.83 (3H,t,J 7.3,CHzC

82.5

7.37-7.2O

H s)

(4H,m,ArH) 4.22 (2H,m,COOCH2CH3)
3.45 (1H,r,J 7.7,CH)
2.46 (3H,s,ArCH3)
2.18 (1H,m,CH2CH3)
1.90

(1

H,m,CH2CH3)

1.33 (3H,t,J 7, 1,COOCH2C

H 3)

1.02 (3H,1,J7.2,CH2Cg

18

80.1

7.21-7.10(4H,m,ArH) 4.07(2H,m,COOCH2Q,H1)
3.43 (1H,r,J 7.5,CH)

2.83 (3H,s,ArCH3)
1.7a QH,n,CH2pHs)
1.

1

5 (3H,t,J 7.2,COOCH2CH3)

0.85 (3H,t,J 7.1,CHzCHe)

Table 2.2.8 13C ¡,lMR, lR, and MS data for erhyt-(substituted phenyl or tolyl)
butanoates

13c ruMR (ô, ppm), (cDCls)

) mlz
(neat) (M+)

Compound i.r.

16

(cm-1

1738(CO)

192

Aromatic
139.52'

,128.73,

128.18,127.31

Others

174.1o(CO),
60.80(COOCH¿CHg),
53. 80 (cH ), 27.

04

(CH7C rc)

14.38(COOCH2CHS),

12.38(CH2Cft)

17

1740(CO)

206

139.18',138.02', 174.0s(CO),

128.58,128.32,

60.46(COOCHzCHS),

127.79,124.92

53.46(CH),26.7ï(CHzCHs't
21.35(ArCH3),
1a.17(COOCH2CH3),

12.13(CH2Cft)

18

1730(CO)

206

137.48"1s7.25', 174.23(CO),

129.88,128.56,

60.78(COOCHzCHg),
53. 62(cH ),27.

s6

(CH2C

20.96(ArCHg),
14.47(COOCHzCHS\,

12.32(cH2Cn
*denotes

a quaternary carbon atom on the aromatic ring

fu¡

Table 2.2.9 1H NMR and yield data for ethyl 2-(o-tolyl)propanoate and ethyt
2-(o-tolyl)butanoale

Compound % Yield

22a

57.3

1u NvR (ô, ppm), (CDcts)

Aromatjc

Others

7.34-7.25 (4H,m,ArH) 4.21 (2H,n,CH2)
a.o2 (1H,q,J 7.2,CH)
2.46 (3H,s,ArCHg)
1.55 (3H,d,J 7.1,CHCH3)
1.28 (3H,1, J 7.2,CH2C H 3)

s5.8

7.29-7.12(4H,m,ArH) a.09 (2H,m,COOCH2p:Hs)
3.72 (1H,t,J 7.1,CH)
2.37 (3H,s,ArCH3)
2,08 (1H,m,CH2CH3)
1.75 (1H,n,CH2pH3l
1.1

6 (3H,l,J 7.2,COOCH2C

0.90 (3H,t,J 7.2,CH2C

ft)

H 3)

Table 2.2.10 13C NVR, lR, and MS data for ethyl 2-(o-totyl)propanoate and ethyl
2-(o-tolyl)butanoate

13c

Compound i.r. (cm-f

¡ mlz

(neat)

22a

1735(CO)

¡tvn

(ô, ppm),

Aromalic

(CDc¡s)
Others

(M+)

1s2

1s9.27',135.66', 174.79(CO),60.6a(CHz),

130.43,126.83, 41.41(CH),19.57(ArCHq,
126.48,126.36 1Z.9B(CHCH1),
14.12(CH2Cft)

22b

1728(CO)

206

137.78"197.11',

172.60(CO),

130.32,126.73,

60.a7(COOCHZ?HÐ,

126.2s,126j1

48.74(CH),26.27(CHz}Hel
19.7s (ArCHs),
14.13(CoOCHCHS),

12.22(CH2Cft)

'denotes a quaternary carbon atom on the aromatic ring

2.3

Reac

ti ons of EthylphenylsulphonylacetonÍ. triies.

There has been considerabLe interest in the
development of new and efficient routes to the synthesis
of arylated phenylsulphonylacetonitriles [ ]-06-110I .
They are of inportance, as very attractive st.arting
rnaterials, in the synthesis of alkanoic acids. Since the
synthesis of arylated phenylsulphonyl - acetonitriles
cannot be achieved directly through nucLeophitic
substitut ion

react ions

of

ethyJ.phenyl

sulphonylacetonitrile anion with aryL halides, a

-

nunber

of synthetic strategies were developed to prepare
arylated phenyL sulphonylacetonitriles . These involve
the application of certain organonetallic reagents or
catalysts to prornote nucleophiLic substítution on the
arornatic ring t961. In these types of reactÍons the
nost probJ.ernatic step is the nucleophilic aromatic
substitution. Recently, Àbd-E1-Àziz and de Denus have
demonstratêd that arylation of phenylsulphonylacetonitriLe could bê achj.eved usíng organoiron complexes
i691. Here h¡e extended our Ínvestj.gation by preparing
substituted phenylsulfonylacetonitriles and exanining
their reactivity towards CpFe arene conplexes.
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2.3.L .synthesis of EthylphenylsulphonylacetonÍtrÍle.
The synthetic route to\rards desired arylated ethyt
phenylsulphonylacetonitriles began with the preparation

of the source of a free nucleophile, nanely ethylphenyl-sulphonylacetonitrile. As ilLustrated ín Scheme
L5, the synthesis of targeted nucleophile involved two
major steps. First is the deprotonation of the nethylene
group, and the second involved an aJ-kylation reaction
using ethyl bromide, which led to the desired compound.
The detailed experimental procedure for the preparation
and purification of ethylphenylsuLphonyJ.acetonitriLe is
described in section 3.3,L. The spectral data are
listed in the experimental section and the 1H and r3c
N¡,ÎR are shown in Fig. i.5 and L6.

/r*
\*rn

1)
2)

EtOH,

fN
\*rrn

Na

Et _CH

EtBr

Schene ts

o(J

Fig.15 lH NMR spectrum of Ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitrile
in cDcI3 .

Fig-16

13C NMR spectrum of Ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitrile

ir¡ cDcl3.

2.3"2

Aryl at ì on of EthyLphenylsul.phonylacetonÌtrìLe.

After our success in the synthesis of the
nucJ.eophile, we examined the reactivity of this
nucleophiLe with arene conplexes.
The reaction bet!¡een ethylphenyl sulphonyl acetonitri t e

and the iron complexes ({-6) in the presence of
potassium carbonate in N, N-dÍnethylfornanide, Ied to the
for¡nation of conplexed aryLated ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitriLes (26-2S) as shown in Scheme 16.
These conplexes \.rerê ísoLated as yeJ-lovr-brown sol_íds

in very good yields (79-gSB). lH and r 3c NI'[R as v¡e1]_ as
IR were utiLized for the characterization of the
prepared complexes. The representative Nl,lR spectra for
an exampLe of cornplexed arylated ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitrile is shown in nig. 17 and 18. In the lH N¡{R
spectra of these complexes, a very distinctive singlet
appeared around ô 5.30-5.36. This is characteristic of
the cyclopentadienyl (cp) ring. For the complexes (26-2a)
the phenylsulphonyl protons appeared as nultiplets in
the regions bets¡een 6 7.6L-7.64 (4H) and ö 7.67-7.A9
(1H). The aronatic protons for the conplexes specified
above showed resonance in the region between 6.72-6.24,
depending on the substitution pattern. The 13c N¡IR (ÀpT)
hras also ín agreenent with expectations, as shown in
Tab1es 2.3.L., and 2.3.2. The characteristic peak of Cp
noiety appeared for desired conplexes at 79.07 (26),
63

79.39 (27) and at 79.35 (28)respectively.
.Þ.,

R

Þ("
I

FePFó

@

cH(Et )cNso^Ph
K2CO3

,

I

sornn

o

fePFó

Dt{F

--é+

4R-H

26R=H

5 R = ¡n-Me
óR=p_He

27 R = n-l1e
28 R - p-Me

ln,

t
-Þ.(*

so2Ph

Schene

1ó

29R=H
30 R = n-He
31 R - p-He

The aromatic carbons resonated in the regions
between 106,84 to 98.49, with the quaternary carbon on
the arornatic ring at 98.49 for nonosubstituted product,
at 105.16 and 99.00 for p-CH3 substituted compLex, and
at l-06.84 and 96,42 for rn-CH3 substituted co¡npLex. The
IR analysis confir¡ned thê presence of CN and SO2 groups,
since the characteristic stretches for these groups
appeared at 2340 and 1335, L160 cn-1, respectively.
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Fig.I7

1H NMR spestrum o¡

qs

-[(p-tolyl)etl¡ylphenylsulphonyl-

acetonitrjte]-n s -(cyclopentadienyl) hexarluorophosPhate

in

CD3 COCD3.

Fig-18 13c

NMR(APT) spectrum

o¡

ne

-f(p-tolvl)ethylphenvl-

sulphonylacetonitrilel -n s -(syclopentadienyl)
hexafluorophosphate

il

cD3 cocD3.

Table 2.3.1 1H t,lVR and yield data for complexes derived from nucleophilic
substitut¡on reactions of CpFe complexes of chloroarenes with
ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitrile

1n NMR (ô, ppm), (CD3COCD3)

Complex
26

% Yield

79.0

Aromatic Cp
6.72 (2H,

n,

ArH)

s.36

Others

7.89

(1

H, m, SO2Ph)

6.57 (1H, m, ArH)

7.64 (4H, m, SO2Ph)

6.29 (2H, d, J6.a, ArH)

2.97 (1H, m,CHz)
2.76 (1H, m,CHe)
1.10 (3H,t,J 7.0,CH3)

85.0

6.63 (2H, m, ArH)

5.30

6.53 (2H, m, ArH)

7.68 (1H, m,SO2Ph)
7.61 (4H, m,SO2Ph)

2.99

(1

H, m, CH2)

2.76 (1H, m, CHe)

2.47 (3H,s,ArCH3)
1.49 (3H,r,J 7.4,CH3)
28

78.5

6.53 (3H, m, ArH)

6.24 (1H, m, ArH)

5.31

7.67 (1H, m,SO2Ph)
7.62 (4H, m,SO2Ph)

2.95 (1H, m,CHe)
2.72 (1H, m, CH2)
2.64 (3H, s, ArCH3)
1.06 (3H, t, J 7.0,CH3)

Table 2,3.2 13C NMR and lR data for complexes derived form nucleophilic
subst¡tulion reactions of CpFe complexes of chloroârenes with
ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitrile
13C NMR (ô, ppm), (CD3COCD3)

Complex i.r. (cm'1)

Aromatic

Others

(near)

26

2340(cN)

98.49',90.51,

1

1335(SO2)

88,e2,88.80,

131 .65(SO2Ph),1 30.61 (SO2Ph),

(SOz)

88.76,88.15

1 1

1

158

37.65(SO2Ph),1 33.1 3.(S02Ph),

5.04(cN),7e.07(Cp),

26.7 1 (CH2),

27

2240(CN)

105.16',99.00-,

1

1335(SO2)

90.93,88.34,

131

87.97,86.55

11

1

160

(SO2)

11

.20(CH3)

37.26(S02Ph), 1 3a.80'(So2Ph),
,83(SO2Ph),1 30.61 (SO2Ph),

s.40(CN),7s.3e(cp),

26.s8(CH2),20.

1

9(ArCH3),

11.25(CH3)

2240(CN)

106.84',96.92",

1

37.23(SO2Ph), 1 33. 1 s.(SO2Ph),

1335(SOe)

89.18,88.95,

1

31,75(SO2Ph),1 30.65(SO2Ph),

(SO2)

87.51 ,86.99

11

1

160

s.1

26.7

a(CN),7s.35(Cp),

a(CH),20.a0(ArCH3),

11.21(CH3)

*

denotes a quaternary carbon atom on the aromatic ring

2.3.3

PhotolysÍ s of tl¡e Complexed Ethylphenylsul pho ny ) açetonÍ

rri

I es.

Liberation of the arylated ethylphènylsulphonylacetonitriles fron their iron cornplexes !¡as achieved via
photolytic denetallation, giving the free organic
ligands, in yieJ.ds ranging fron 8O-858.
The identities of the photolyzed products were
conf ir¡ned by 1H and 13c NI'[R, IR, and lrfs. The rnajor
differences in the lH and 13c Nl'ß. of these conpounds
from the cornpJ.exes are the absence of the
cyclopentadienyl peak and the shift of the arêne peak
downfíe1d in the lattêr.
IR, and MS data have aLso
confirmed the structural features of the orqanic
compounds of interest (Fig. l-9 and 20). The CN stretch
for the co¡npounds (29-31) appeared al 2240, 23OS and
23OO, respectível-y. The SO2 bands showed in the range
between L330 and 1325, as v¡e1I as L j.sg-1160. MS has
clearly shown the rnotecular ion peaks of these
conpounds. The results of spectroscopic analysis are
listed in Tables 2.3.3., and 2.3.4.
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2.4

ßeac f i ons of Ethylcyanoacetates.

Ethyl cyanoacetates are well known, versatile
synthetic intermedÍates in the synthesis of vârious
heterocyclic conpounds, which have ínportant uses ín
rnedicinal chenistry [86].

Reactions of

ethylcyanoacetates with isorneric
chlorotoluene conplexes, which led to the arylation of
the ethylcyanoacetates, v¡ere conducted by Abd-EI-Azíz et
a1 . [69]. It is our goal in this study to continue wíth

the use of iso¡neric dichlorobenzenes as starting
ITlateriaLs.

2.4.L AryÌ.atÍon of Ethyl Cyanoacetates.
Iso¡neric dichLorobenzene complexes (32-34) vere
prepared ín the sarne fashion as the previously reported
chloroarene conplexes [23],

Reactions of the product conplexes (32-34) with
ethyl cyanoacetates in the presence of potassium
carbonate in N, N-dinethyl forrnanide , led to the formation
of conplexed arylated ethyl cyanoacetates (35-32 ) as
êhown in Scheme 17.
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Fig.L9 1H NMR spestrum of p-Tolyl(ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitrile )

irl

CDCI3.

Fig.20 13c NuR spectrum of
nitrjle) i¡¡

cDcl3 '

p-Tolyl(phenylsulphonylaceto-

Table 2.3.3: 1H trlVR and yield dala for phenyl ethylphe nylsulphonylacetoniirile,
m-tolyl-(ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitrile) and p-tolyl(ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitr¡te)

1n ¡¡MR (ô, ppm), (CDcl3)

Compound % Yield
29

30

80.0
85.1

Aromat¡c

Others

7.63 (4H, m,ArH &

SO2Ph)

2.63 (2H,m,CH2)

7.34 (6H, m,ArH &

SO2Ph)

1.02 (3H,t,J7.3,CH3)

7.20 (4H, m,ArH)

7.57 (3H,m,SO2Ph)
7.44 (2H, m,SO2Ph)
2.68 (2H,m,CH2)

2.28 (3H,s,ArCH3)
1.05 (3H,t,J 7.a,CH3)
31

80.0

7.26 (2H, d,J6.3,ArH)

7.60 (3H,m,SO2Ph)

7.1a (2Hd,J6.a,ArH)

7.42 (2H, m,SO2Ph)
2.67 (2H,n,CH2)

2.37 (3H,s,ArCH3)
1.04 (3H,t,J 7.a,CHs)

Table 2.3.4 13C t¡vR, lR, and MS data for
nitrile, m-tolyl-(ethylphenylsulphony
(ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitri¡e)
13C NMR (ð, ppm), (cDots)

Compound i,r. (cm-1) mlz

(neat)

Aromatic

Others

(M+)

2340(CN) 285

128.73,128.65,

134.69(SO2Ph),

13a0(So2)

128.53,128.52,

133.81'(SO2Ph),

158(SOe)

128.49,128.21'

130.50(S02Ph),

1

12e.98(S02Ph),
11

6.31 (CN), 25.o2(CH2),

9.21(CHs)

2300(cN)

299

1330(So2)
1

158(SO2)

138.62',,129.23,

13a.68(So2Ph),

128.57,127 .99',

133.85-(S02Ph),

125.54

,

130.72(SO2Ph),
130.59(SO2Ph),

31

2305(CN)
1330(So2)
1

160(Soe)

299

11

6.43(CN),24.9t (CH2),

21

.2e(ATCHB),e.23(CH¡)

140.29-,128.65,

13a.66(S02Ph),

128.47,125.05.

133.66-(SO2Ph),
130.62(SO2Ph),

12e.a7(S02Ph),
11

6.48(CN),25.05(cH2),

21.1 3(ArCH3),9.21 (CH3)

-denotes

a quaternary carbon atom on the aromatic ring

"Þ.("
I

cH2

K2CO3

ö'

cooE

(cN)cooEt

--..-.+

,

t

I

DUr

ö'

31 ortho
32 Eeta
33 para

34 ortho
35 neta
3ó para

ln"
+

"Þ.("

Schene 17

37 ortho
38 neta
39 para

These conplexes rrere isoLated as yellow

solids in

very good yields ranging froÍi (71-81.?) . 1H and 13C N¡,fR
as well as lR lrere used to characterized the prepared
co¡npLexes (Fig. 27 arld 22). fn the rH N¡{R spectra of
these conplexes a very distinctive singlet appeared in
the region between ô 5.46-5.47. This is characteristic
of the conplexation lrith the FeCp noiety. The rernaining
peaks r{rere assigned based on the structures of the
75

products, as well as on the integration for each peak.
The results obtained for both tH and 13C N¡IR were in
agreernent wíth e4)ected values. The peaks of interest
in the IR were the CN, and cO stretches. They have
appeared in the region between 23lo-22oo and 1755-L760
cn- 1 respectively. The sumrnary of the results for the
spectroscopic anal.ysis are listed in Tables 2.4.1. and
2.4.2.

2.4"2 PhotolysÍ s of tàe

CompÌ.exed

Ethyl Cyanoacetates.

The free aromatic ligands of ethylcyanoacetates l¡ere

obtained by

using photoJ-ysis as a means of
deco¡npLexation, as illustrated in Sche¡ne l-7. fn doing so
the FeCp rnoíety cleaves frorn the conpÌex ]eaving the
free aromatic ligands which are easily isolated by
colurnn chronatogrâphy. The pure products r¡ere obtaíned
as yeIlow oils. The desired conpounds were isolated in
yields ranging from 79-848.
The identities of all photolyzed products were
conf inned by r H and 1 c NI'[R, IR, and MS . The resu]_ts of
those analysis are listed in Tables 2.4.3. and 2.4.4.
The najor differences in the spectraì. anatysis between
the conplexed and uncomplexed products are as follows.
In the case of r¡I and 13c N¡[R., due to the loss of the
Fecp noiety, there is an absence of the cp signat.
3
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There ís also an evident shift in the position of the
aronatic signals to the lower fieLd. For exanple, in

the lH

of an ortho substituted cornp}ex 3s, the Cp
signat occurs at ô 5.47 and the aro¡natic protons appear
in the range between ô 7.05 and 6.7L. Àfter the
deconpì.exation, the spectrun of the free ligand does not
show the peak due to the iron noiety, as welL the
aro¡natÍc protons exhibit the shift in theír position to
the region between õ 7 .3a-7 .46. The representative
spectra of the conpounds of interest are sholrn in Fig.
N¡{R

23 and 24.
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Fis.2I

1H NMR(APT) spectrum o¡ ¡ e -[ethrl(p-chloro)phenyl
(cyanoacetatel-n

phosphate

in

s

-(cyclopentadienyl) hexafluoro-

cD3 COCD3.

Eig.22 13c NHR(APT) spectrum oç ¡¡ 0 -[ethyl(p-chloro)phen]'1(cyano)acetatel-l s -(cyclopentadienyl) hexafluorophosphate

in

CD3

cocD3

-

Fig.23 lH
.

Nl,tR spectrum

of Ethyl (p-chloro)phenyl

(cyano)acetate irr cDcl3.

Fíg.24 13c

NMR(APT) spectrum

(cYano)acetate

in

CDcl3 '

of Ethyl (p-chloro)phenyl

Table 2.4.1 1H tttr¡R and yield data for complexes derived from nucleophilic
substitution reaclions of CpFe complexes of dichloroarenes with
ethyl cyanoacetate
1H NMR (ô, ppm), (CDgCoCDs)

Complex
35

%

Yield

71.0

Aromalic

7.05 (1H,d,J 7.3,ArH)

Cp

Others

5.47

6.26 (1H,s,CH)

6.85 (2H,m,ArH)
6.71

¡to

74.0

(1

4.30 (2H,q,J6.B,CHz)
1.25 (3H,t,J7.2,CH3)

H,t,J 6.1 ,ArH)

7.05-6.65 (4H,t,J 6.1,ArH)

5.46

5.83

(1

H,s,CH)

4.31 (2H,q,J7.1,CHz)
1.26 (3H,1,J7.1,CH3)

81.0

6.97 (2H,d,J 6.s,ArH)
6.74 (2H,d,J 6.5,ArH)

5.46

5.72 (1H,s,CH)
4.25 (2H,q,J7.1,CH2)
1.25 (3H,t,J7.0,CH3)

Table 2.4.2 13C run¡R, and lR data for complexes derived from nucleophilic
substitution reactions of CpFe complexes of dichloroarenes with
ethyl cyanoacetate
13C ruvn (ö, ppm), (CD3COCD3)

Compiex i.r.

(cm-1) Aromatic

Others

(neat)

23Os(CN) 108.56',95.30'
17s5(CO) 89.90,89.71,
88.53,87.1 2

37

1

62"48(CO),1

1

4.85(CN),

80.87(Cp),64.67(cHù,
41.s6(CH),13.76(CH3)

22OO(CN) 107.08',96.04t,

1

1760(CO)

89.82,88.96,

80.28(Cp),63.s3(CHz),

87.98,86.41

41.74(cH),13.02(cHs)

107.48',95.34',

1

88.64,88.55,

80.41 (Cp),63.91

88.52,86.11

41.67(CH),13.07(CHg)

2310(CN)
1760(CO)

62.45(CO),1 I 5.26(CN),

62.s4(CO),1 1 s.30(CN),

'denotes a quaternary carbon atom on lhe aromatic ring

(CHz),

Table 2.4.3 1H NVn and yield data for ethyl chlorophenyl(cyano)acetate
1H

Compound % Yield
38

82.0

¡jVR (ô, ppm), (CDCtg)

Aromatic
7.38-7.46 (4H,

brs,ArH)

Others

4.70 (1H,s,CH)
4.23 (2H,q,J7.2,CH2)
1.26 (3H,t,J7.1,CHs)

39

84.0

7.35 (4H, br s,ArH)

4.67 (1H,s,CH)
4.25 (2H ,q,J

7 .1

,CH2)

1.27 (3H,1,J7.0,CH1)

40

79.0

7.39 (4H, br s,ArH)

4.68 (1H,s,CH)
4.23 (2H,q,J7.1,CH2)
1.26 (3H,t,J7.1,CH3)

Table

2.4.4 13C ¡lVR, tH, and

Compound i.r. 1cm-1¡

(neat)

38

MS data for ethyl chtorophenyi(cyano)acetate

13c Nvn (ô, ppm), (CDctg)

mlz Aromatic

Others

(M+)

223
1750(co)

2220(CN)

12s.32,12s.20, 164.50(CO),115.60(CN),
127.8s,12s.0s- 63.29(CH2),43.76(çH),
13.87(cH3)

39

223
1755(CO)

2260(CN)

135.15',131.s9', 164.34(CO),115.23(CN),
130.51,129.48, 6s.s6(cH2),43.20(CH),

128.09,126.08

40

223
17s0(CO)

2300(cN)

1s.82(CH3)

13s.40.,129.49, 164.s2(CO),115.22(CN),
12s.25,129.s7', 63.49(CH2),43.0S(CH),
1S.Bz(CHs)

'denotes a quaternary carbon alom on the aromatic
ring

3.0

EXPERIMENTAIJ

All chemicals used, such as ferrocene, aluninun
trichloride anhydrous, alurninurn po!¡der, decalin, and the
chloroarenes, are co¡nrnerciaLly available and were used
without further purification.
OÈher commercj-a1ly
availabLe chemicals !¡hich e¡ere an asset in the
nucleophilic substitution reactions and dernetaÌlation
reactions
include
ethyl
acetoacetate, methyl
acetoacetate, potassiurn carbonate, magnesiurn sulphate,
phenyl sulphonyl acetonitrile,
a¡nmonium hexafluorophosphate, silica gel (60-100 rnesh), and potassiun
t-butoxide. Solvents such as tetrahydrofuran (THF),
N, N-dimethyl-formarnÍde (DMF), diethyl
ether, hexane
acetonitrile,
chloroform, acetone, deuteroacetone,
deuterochl oroform r,¡ere also co¡nmercialLy availabJ-e and
all but THF were used without further purifÍcation. THF
rras freshly distilled, according to standard procedure
[ ],111 .

lH (200 I"ÍHz ) and 13c (50 MHz) NMR spectra were
recorded on a Gemini 200 NMR spectrorneter t r,¡ith chernical
shifts being calculated fro¡n the solvent signats. MS
spectra lrêre separated on a Hp 5920 Series Ìfass
selective Detector ín m/z unÍts. fR were recorded using
a Perkin-Elner TSL spectrophotometer.

3.1

Synràesi

s of Chloroarene

Conpl.exes.

Starting complexes ({-6), (19) and (32-3{) !¡ere
prepared through ligand exchange reactions. The general
procedure used for cornplexes of interest is described in
the folLowing section.
3.1.1 .9yntàesi s of
he

nó-arene-r1s -cycLopentad.Íenyl !ron

xaf luoropåospàare conpl exes.

In a 500 mlr 3-necked round bottom flask !¡ere placed
100 nmol ferrocene (FeCp2) | 2OO nnol alumi.num
trichlorÍde (À1c13), 1Oo nmol- alurninurn polrder, and 250
mmoL of the substituted arene (chlorobenzene,o-,
m-,p-dichloro- benzene, and o- m-,or p-chlorotol_uene) .
Decalin (60 mL) was used as a solvent if necessary. The
mixture was then heated at l-30-145'C, under nitrogen
atnosphere for 5 hours. The nixture was then cooLed to
50'C and poured into 4OO nL of ice v¡ater and stírred for
L0 minutes. The greenish-orange soLution was then
suct.ion fiLtered through sand. The filtrate lras r,rashed
with 4 x 75 nL of ether ( 3 tines with petroJ.eun ether,
once with diethyL ether) in a separatory funnel- to
renove the organic J.ayer. Àfter lrashing, 60 nnol of
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hexafluorophosphate

) was added and the
solution turned a greenish-yellow as it was stirred for
10 minutes. The crude precípitate was coll-ected by
filtration and redissolved in dichl oronethane. This was
subsequently dried over anhydrous rnagnesium sulfate for
10 ¡ninutes. The soLution r¡as fiLtered into a 1OOO mL
round botton flask and the díchloromethane $¡as
concentrated to a volume of 80-100 tûL using a rotary
evaporator. Addition of diethyl ether to the
concentrated soLution (dark green) resulted in the
precipitation of the pure products (4-6, 19, 32-31) ,
This was coLLected by suction filtration and the product
v¡as dried under vacuun for L hour. The final products
r,/ere characterized by lH and 13C Ntß. (ÀPT) . The results
obtained through such an analysis agreed very well with
the spectroscopic data reported previously.
ammonium

3.2 SyntlÌesis of

(NH4PFó

.gone ,¡{lkanoic

Acid Esters Precursors.

3.2.1 PreparatÍon of EthyÌ 2-nethylacetoacetate
Ethyl 2 - e thyl ace to ace t ate

and

.

In a fla¡ne dried 500 mL 3-necked flask eguipped with
a condenser and CaC12 drying tube, was placed 150 nL of
958 ethanol . Metallic sodiun (0.326 rnol) was then
added. After all of the sodiun had dissolved, O.3OO nol
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of ethyl acetoacetate lras addèd to the v¡ar¡n sol_ution of
sodiurn ethoxide. Followed innediately, lras added 0.3
rûo1 of nethyl or ethyl bronide . The reaction mixture
was then heated for 3 hours and atlol¿ed to sit for 4.5
days. Next the nixture was filtered (the reaction flask
was washed with ethanol) and the ethanol was removed by
the use of the rotary evaporator to a volurne of 65 mL.
Next, 250 nL of H2O and 3 nL of concentrated HCI vrere
added. The rnixture was transferred to a separatory
funnel and the aqueous l-ayer was drav¡n off. The mixture
lras then washed with approximately 50 nl of H2o, and
then dried over MgSo4. The ¡nixture was then filtered
into a 1OO ¡nI round bottomed flask for vacuun
distillation.
Following distiltation, Èhe pure products
were then characterized using rR , 1H and 13c NI,[R. The
results of the above are as fol_low:
Etbyl 2 -nethyl acetoacetate
1H Nl.ß, (ôr pprn, CDCI3) shor^'s 4.12 (2H,4, J 7.2,
CH2),
3.43 (LH, g, J 7.1, CH) , 2.I7 (3H, s, -COCH3) , 1,.25 (3H,
t, J 7.2, CH2CH3) , I.24 (3H, d, J 7.3, CHCH3) i t3C NI,[R
(ô, ppn, CDC13) shoHs 203.1-5 (COCH3), !70.43
(co2cH2cH3), 6!.21_ (CHz), 53.53 (CH), 28.25 (COCH3),
13.95 (cH2cH3), 12.58 (cHcH3) t IR (cm-t, neat) shows
stret,ches at L738 and L720 for the carbonyl groups.
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Etbyl

2

-

êthyI acetoacêtate

1H Nt'tR

(ö, pp¡n, CDCI3) sholrs 4.22 (2H,q, J 7.2, CH2) ,
3.32 (LH, t, J 7.3, CH) , 2.2!
(3H, s, -COCH3) , I.87 (2Ht m, CH 2CH3) | L.26 (3H, t, ,t
7 .2, co2cH2c?3) , r.2
(3H, t, J 7.4 cH2cH3); 13c M"fR
(ô, Þpn, CDCL3) shows 2O3.02 (COCH3), L69.61"
(co2cH2cH3), 6l-.1_8 (co2c?cí3), 61.01 (CH), 28.56
(cocH3), 21.38 (cH 2CH3), L3.88 (CO2CH2c¡is) t IR (cn-1)
shows stretches at !74O, ITZO for the carbonyl groups.
3.2,2 .gynthesi s of ¡ó- lethyl 2-aryll propanoates
( or bu t ano ates ) -t¡5-cyc L opent ad Í e nyl Í r o n( I I )
hexafluoropàospàate compl exe s.
À mixture of 2. O mmol of the chloroarene cyclopenta-

dienyliron

hexafluorophosphate, 2.2 mmot of ethyl
nethyLacetoacetate or ethyl ethylacetoacetate and 5.0
mmol of potassiun carbonate in 10 ¡nL DMF was stirred
under nÍtrogen r.rith heating at 50"C for I hours. The
red reactÍon nixture was filtered rapidly into 15 rûL of
L08 HCI , the reaction flask !¡as then washed lrith êthanot
and the washings also fiLtered into the HCI_. The
ethanol- r,rras then re¡noved using a rotary evaporat,or. To
the renaining DMF solution, tr+o Ìnmo1 of a¡unonium

hexafluoro- phosphate in 20 nL of HzO was added.
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The

product $¡as then

recovered by

extraction r¡ith
dichlorornethane, washed severaL times with r.rater (7 x 25
nL) and dried over nragnesium suLfate. The solvent was
evaporated and the residual ¡naterial was then washed
with diethyt ether (3 x 25 nL) to yield the finat
products (7-9), (13-15) and (2oa,b; 2La,b).
3,2.3 PhotolysÍ s rìó- (etàyl 2-aryll propanoates
( o r but anoares ) -¡s-cyc L o pe nt ad Í e nyl Í r on( I I )
hexafIuorophosphaËe.

of the substituted arene cyclopentadienyliron conplexes was dissolved in 40 nL of 3/L
dichl-oronethane/acetonitriLe nixture in a pyrex tube.
The solution was deoxygenated by bubbling nítrogen
through it for 0.5 hours prior to the photolysis. The
photolytic apparatus was equipped with a Xenon tanp and
the sample r¡as irradiated at roon t,emperature for 4
hours. The solvent was concentrated to a volune of 2-3
nL using the rotary evaporator. The residue was
purified by passage through a short coÌunn (5 cn) of
packed silica 9e1 (60-100 nesh). The target product lras
eluted with CHC13, while byproducts of the photolysis (
for exanple ferrocene and somê iron salts), lrere
recoverd with hexane fraction, Renoval of the solvent
One mmol
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fro¡n the eluate gave the expected liberated arenes. The

resulting products(10-12), (16-¡,8) as v¡eIl as Z2arb,and
23 arb were then subjected to the standard spectroscopic
tests ( lH and I 3c N¡,fR, as well as fR and MS) .
3.3

Reac r i

ons of Ethylphenyl. sulphonylacetonÍ rrjles.

3.3.1 .9yntåesi s of EthylphenysulphonylacetonÍ rr¡I€.
fn a very dry 250 mL 3-necked flask eguipped with a
stir bar, condenser and a calciun chloride drying tube,
was placed 80 ¡nL of absolute ethanol (as shown in the
schène 5). Three and a hatf grams of netaLlic sodiu¡n
was added (in sna1l pieces) to tt¡e ethanol very slowly.
Àfter all of the sodiu¡n v¡as dissolved, 27.2 g of
phenylsulphonyl acetonitrile was added slo¡,¡ly to the
war¡n solution of sodium ethoxide. t{ithout detay, 16 nL
of ethyL bronide r¡as added sLowly to the solution, upon
which it turned slightly ye]Iow coLor. The mixture was
then filtered, the reaction flask washed r,¡ith ethanol ,
and the ethanol lras also filtered.
The ethanol was then
concentrated from the fiLtrate to a volut¡e of 25 nl¡.
This was added to i.25 nL of ice !¡ater and 1.5 nL of
concentrated hydrochloric acid.
The ¡nixture was
transferred to a separatory funnel and the aqueous
sodiuÍr bromide Layer was dralrn off. At this point there
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existed a yel-Io!¡ish oÍI r¡hich stuck to the lralls of the
separatory funneL. This was the product v¡hich !¡as
subseguently dissoLved in ethanol , and dríed over
anhydrous

rnagnes

Íurn sulphate

.

The rnixture was then filtered

into a round botton flask
and was placed on the rotary evaporator to remove alt of
the ethanol . Fron this resulted a yeJ.lowísh oil with
sone white precipitate.
Analysis using proton N¡ûR
indicated the ¡nixture of unreacted phenylsulphonylacetonit,rile,
ethylphenyl sulphonylacet.onitrile
( the
najor product) and ethyl- ethyl-phenytsulphonyl acetonitrile.
It was thus necessary to separate the three
products by column chronatography. The target product,
ethyl phenylsulphonylacetonitriLe, was eluted with the
nixture of diethyl ether/hexane (L:3). It !¡as then
characterízed by fR, 1H and 13c N¡,R. The results of
these analysis are:
1H N¡m. (ô,ppm), (CDCI3) shows

peaks at 8.OO (l-H,m,SO2ph),

7.96 (4H,n,SO2ph), 2.00 (2H,n,cH2), 1..l_o (3H,tt J 7.O,
cH3) , 13c Nt{R (õ,ppn), (cDcL3) shows L3S.50 (SO2ph),
135.L4 (SOrph), 129.50 (SOrph) | r1-3.76 (CN), 20.68
(CHe), 11.06 (CHs); IR(cn- 1) sho$rs stretches at 2340
(cN)

, L340 (so2) and 1l-58

(SO2

)

.
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3.3.2

Synthe s ì

s of(\ó-arylethylphenylsulphonyl-

acetonÍ tr Í 1e ) ( ¡5 - cyc.l opentadlenyl ) Í ron( I I )
hexaf I uor opho s phat e Conpl e xe s.

A nixture of L mmol of Fecp of chLoroarene conplex,
2.5 mnoL of potassium carbonate, l-,05 nmol of

ethylphenylsulphonylacetonitrile,

and 10 nL of
NrN-dimethyl foma¡nide was stirred at roon tenperature
for 7 hours. Thê resulting red reaction nixture $ras
rapidly filtered into 10 mL of 108 hydrochloric acid.
The reaction flask !¡as washed v¡ith ethanol and added to
the filtrate.
The ethanol vras removed. under reduced
pressure at 25'C using the rotary evaporator. A
concentrate solution of NH4PFó hras added and the nixture
was then stirred for 10 ¡ninutes and the resulting yellow
product was collected by fiJ.tration.
The final products (26-2A) were analyzed using IR,
1H and 13c NtfR. The results obtained are listêd in
Tab1es 2.3. L and 2.3.2.

3.3.3

Photol ys Í s of (11é-arytethylphenyl sulphonylac e t on

Í t r ì 1 e ) ( q5 - c yc L o pe nt ad Í e ny l. ) Í r o n( I I )

hexaf I uoropäospåa te Coøpl.exes.

Iron conplexes (26-28) were subjected to photoLysis
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in the photolytic apparatus equipped with a Xenon J.amp.
One nmol of cornplexes (26-2g) !¡as dissoÌved in the
mixture of cï2clz/cH3cN (30 nL.': 10 nL) in a pyrex tube.
The solution v¡as deoxygenated by bubbling nitrogen
through it. The reaction vesseL was then irradiated at
roon temperature for the period of 2 hours. Foli.oi+ing
the standard procedure, the solvent was concentrated to
a vol-ume of 1-2 nL using the rotary evaporator and the
concentrate was íntroduced to a column of sil-ica ge1 ,
prepared in hexane. The residue was washed with hexane
and the product eluted with chloroforn, by passage
through the short colunn, RenovaL of the solvent from
the eLut.e gave the expected liberated arenes (29-31).
Their spectral data, and respective yields witl be
reported in Tables 2.3.3 and 2.3.4.

3.{

ReactÍ ons vi th EthyI cyanoacetates.

3.¡¡.L

synthesis of (,ìó-eùhyt-(chlorophenyl
cy

ano ac e t at e ) ( ¡5 - c yc I o pe nt ad Í

e

ny

)

I ) Í r o n( I I )

hexaf l uoroph o spåa te coüpl exes.

À nixture

of the starting cation (t nnoJ.), potassium
carbonate (2.5 nmol), and ethyl cyanoacetate (1.05 mnoL)
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in DMF (L0 mL) !¡as stirred at roon temperature under a
nitrogen atrnosphere for 7 hours. The resuLting dark red
reaction nixture !¡as filtered
into l-OA açfueous
hydrochlorj.c acid (10 nL).
Concentrated aqueous
arn¡noniu¡n hexafLuorophosphate was added to the reactíon
nixture
and the product Lras extract,ed !¡ith
dichLoromethane (3 X 50 nL). The cornbined extract vras
washed l¡ith water (4 X 4O nL), dried (MgSO4) and
evaporated under reduced pressure at 25.C. The residual
yello!ù oil was washed with diethyl ether (3 X 20 nL) and
$tas dissolved in CH2CI2 and precipítated by diethyl
ether.
The final products were subjectèd to spectroscopic
analysis via IR, lH and 13c N¡,ß.. The results of these
analyses are tabulated in Table 2.4.L and 2.4.2.

3.A.2

Photolysì s of (¡ó-erhyt-(chLorophenyl
c

y ano ac e t

)

at e ) ( ns - c yc I o pe n t ad í. e ny I ) Í r o n ( I I )

he xaf I uor opho s phat

General procedure

e

C

ompl

e

xe s .

for photolysis

was used.

of the complexes, 35-3? was separately dlssoLved in
the ¡nixture of CH2C\2lCH3CN (30 nLl10 nL) in a pyrex
tube. The resulting soLution v¡as deoxygenated, after
which it !¡as placed in the photochenical apparatus
Each
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descríbed previously, and irradiated at room temperature
for 2 hours. The solvent was concenÈrated to a volume

of L-2 nL using a rotary evaporator. The residue was
applied to a silica gel coLumn and eluted ¡vith
chloroforn. Removal of the solvent fron the elute gave
the expected free arene. The spectraL data (IR, lH and
13c Nlm, lfs) and percent yields are reported in Tab1es
2.4.3 and 2.4.4.

¡l .

0

CONCLITSTON

Àromatic nucleophilic substitution reactions
(SNÀr) of arene complexed to an iron noiety with various
carbon nucleophiles, fol-Iowed by photolysj_s, have been
under our investigation as a possible novel route to the
compounds of interest. This rnethodology has proven
successful-

r.¡ith

ethyÌ

2

-nethyL acetoacetate

,

2-ethylacetoacetate, phenylsulphonylacetonitrite and
ethyl cyanoacetate as nucleophiles, and various
chl-oroarene cyclopentadienyt iron (Cp¡'e) conplexes as
substrate

.

Specifically, treatnent
97

of chlorobenzene

and

isoneric chlorotoluenes (n- and p-) with ethyl
methylacetoacetate or ethyl ethyì-acetoacetate in the
presence of potassiurn carbonate in DMF produce the
nucleophilic substitution products (7-g and 13-j.5 ) s¡ith
deacylation in high yields (71-898). Besides the use of
cornplexed n- and p-chlorotoluene, we have al-so applied
the above nethodology to the o-chlorotoluene cornplex.
In these reactions we alr,¡ays obtained a nixture of
deacylated and non-deacylated complexes. photolysis r,¡as
chosen as a ¡nethod of demetallation of our SNÀr
products. fn the case of p- and m- cornp]-exes,
photolysis resulted in the generation of the uncompl-exed
al-kanoic acid esters I Lg-L2 and 16-18. The photolysis
of o- conplex rnixtures resulted in the enrich¡nent of the
deacylated and non-deacylated alkanoic acid esters. The
overaLL yield for these cornpounds ranged between 55 to
572.

To further explore the versatility of thís
synthetic strategy, we carríed out nucJ.eophilic
substitution reactions of chLoroarene conplex ({-6 ,19
and 341-36) !¡ith ethylphenylsulphonytacetonitriLe and
ethyl cyanoacetate. These reactions ted to the formation
of the desired products, natnely complexed arylated
ethylphenylsutphonylacetonitriles and ethyl
cyanoacetates, in good yields ranging fortn 71-949.
Photolysis of these conplexes have proven once again
98

appropriate for the liberat.ion of the free arornatic
ligands 30-33,and {O-42 in very good yield.
In concLusion, t{e l¡ould tike to point out that in
the synthesis of nuch desired atkanoic acid precursors
and heterocyclic precursors, our method of nucl-eophilic
substitution folIorved by photolysis have proven to be
superior to the other approaches prevJ.ously reported,
due Èo its ease and use of rnild reagents, As wel1 it is
worth stressing that the nethodology chosen by our
group denonstrates its versatility by facilitating the
introduction of various functional groups to the ethyl
ethylcyanoacetates, phenylsulphonylacetonitrÍles as well
as the ethyl cyanoacetates.
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